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Employers Faculty Staff Students Library MAKE A GIFT
Point Allocation History for Fall Semester 2017
Class Minimum points required to register  High Median Low
34992 : JURI 5130 - Tax Seminar - Atlanta class - Polsky 0 35 23.5 3
34876 : JURI 5885 - Global Governance - Cohen 0 15 4 1
34990 : JURI 5635 - Food and Drug Law - Khan 0 25 16 3
34894 : JURI 5626 - The Law of American Health Care - Leonard 0 20 7 1
34892 : JURI 5610 - Civil Tax Practice - Watson 0 20 10 2
31110 : JURI 5585 - Bioethics - Khan 0 39 20 13
34974 : JURI 5550 - Sports Law - Cooper / Shah 0 35 13 1
34890 : JURI 5470 - Banking Law - Baradaran 22   (as alternate = 1) 51 21 1
19148 : JURI 5380 - International Legal Research - Burnett 0 15 5 1
19122 : JURI 5360 - International Trade Laws - Cohen 0 16 5 1
31109 : JURI 5330 - Family Law - Dennis 0 20 5 1
34962 : JURI 5280 - Environmental Law - Appel 0 18 8 1
19112 : JURI 5040 - Trial Practice Seminar - Cook 0 40 25 1
19111 : JURI 5040 - Trial Practice Seminar - Monk 0 35 15 2
35097 : JURI 4990 - Employment Discrimination - Richardson 0 17 7 1
23139 : JURI 5975A - Mediation Practicum - Lanier 47   (as alternate = 27) 53 49.5 27
23140 : JURI 5975B - Mediation Practicum - Lanier 37   (as alternate = 1) 63 44.5 1
31118 : JURI 5646 - Internal Investigations - Conner 21   (as alternate = 10) 50 23.5 10
34956 : JURI 5455E - Document Drafting: Litigation - Trimble 55   (as alternate = 1) 65 43 1
31199 : JURI 4851 - Document Drafting: Survey - Nesset 40   (as alternate = 6) 62 40 6
31124 : JURI 4565 - Document Drafting: Special Topics in Estate Planning - Milot 50   (as alternate = 22) 62 52.5 22
34893 : JURI 4088 - Writing for Judicial Clerkships - Schwedler 0 48 15 12
34991 : JURI 5120 - Federal Income Tax - Atlanta class - Polsky 0 55 10 1
34882 : JURI 5040 - Trial Practice Seminar - Atlanta class - Pate 0 57 21 10
31225 : JURI 5976S - Mediation Practicum II - Lanier 0 25 9 1
34871 : JURI 5690S - Public Interest Practicum - Grant 0 22 12 1
34872 : JURI 5289S - Environmental Law Practicum - Fowler 0 30 16 1
35096 : JURI 5170S - Criminal Defense Practicum - Gabriel 10   (as alternate = 5) 30 18 5
31091 : JURI 5160S - Prosecution II - Cook 0 5 1 1
35094 : JURI 4500S - Criminal Defense Practicum II - Gabriel 0 25 10 1
31383 : JURI 5761S - CEASE Clinic - Hetherington 0 1 1 1
19109 : JURI 4960 - Securities Regulation - Sachs 0 15 5 1
31817 : JURI 4930 - Trademark Law - Swann 0 25 9.5 2
34972 : JURI 4360 - Bankruptcy - Lyons 0 16 7 1
34874 : JURI 4340 - Antitrust Law - Miller 0 35 5 1
19093 : JURI 4320 - Administrative Law - Shipley 3   (as alternate = 1) 32 8 1
19090 : JURI 4300 - The Law and Ethics of Lawyering - Hall 0 30 9 1
19092 : JURI 4280 - Trusts and Estates I - Beck 0 25 6.5 1
34989 : JURI 4273 - Transnational Criminal Law - Amann 0 36 17 4
27039 : JURI 4250 - Evidence - Cook 0 25 7 1
34891 : JURI 4235 - Christian Perspective on Legal Thought - Beck 18   (as alternate = 6) 59 30 6
18918 : JURI 4215 - Anatomy of a Mergers and Acquisition Deal - Morgan 43   (as alternate = 14) 56 46 14
35023 : JURI 4213 - Legal Negotiation and Settlement - McNiff 25   (as alternate = 1) 55 15 1
19087 : JURI 4210 - Corporations - Rodrigues 5   (as alternate = 1) 30 15 1
18914 : JURI 4210 - Corporations - Bruner 0 25 12 3
18913 : JURI 4190 - Constitutional Law II - Levin 0 30 8 1
18912 : JURI 4180 - Constitutional Law I - Chapman 0 15 3.5 1
34925 : JURI 4390 - Military Law - Shi 0 19 9.5 2
26908 : JURI 4420 - Constitutional Litigation Seminar - Wells 37   (as alternate = 5) 50 32 5
34912 : JURI 4900 - State and Local Government - Flanigan 0 35 13.5 1
34889 : JURI 4880 - Statutory Interpretation and the Legislative Process - Levin 0 25 9 1
34867 : JURI 4870 - American Legal History - Sawyer 6   (as alternate = 1) 35 11 1
34884 : JURI 4833 - Law and Religion - Chapman 0 20 5 1
34958 : JURI 4834 - Election Law Reform Seminar - Ringhand 0 50 20 1
34961 : JURI 4822 - Sexual Orientation and Gender Law - McAlister 0 18 11 1
34915 : JURI 4770 - Labor Arbitration - Hagaman 0 18 8 2
26882 : JURI 4760 - Labor Law - Johnson 0 13 6 1
34875 : JURI 4645 - Laws of War - Amann 11   (as alternate = 1) 29 15 4
19098 : JURI 4630 - Insurance Law - Watkins 0 37 10 3
34937 : JURI 4550 - Remedies - Shipley 0 22 10 1
31102 : JURI 4470 - Criminal Procedure II - Cook 0 30 7 1
19096 : JURI 4460 - Criminal Procedure I - Gabriel 0 15 7 1
34879 : JURI 4441 - Corporate Finance - Bruner 0 50 15 1
18910 : JURI 4090 - Property - Appel 0 25 7 1
